
Pastor’s Column 
 
Disasters, be they natural or human-caused, generate much discussion. I recall when Mt. St 
Helens blew on May 18th in 1980. Media coverage was incessant, before and after the blast. Presi-
dent Carter took a tour of the blast site in a military helicopter. For the next year pastors reflected 
on the blast in their homilies and conversations. The 1906 San Francisco Earth Quake was a com-
bination event, natural disaster compounded by human error. Quakes are to be expected there on 
the San Andreas fault line. It was building construction and laying of natural gas lines and under 
equipped fire-fighting that exacerbated the natural disaster. I recall reading a 1906 sermon on the 
Quake from a Baptist pastor in McMinnville, Oregon. His take was to contextualize the event 
within the overall providence of God; care for life’s structures now but anticipate an eternal desti-
ny above and beyond. The September 11, 2001 Nine Eleven attack on the World Trade Center was a 
purely human-generated disaster. Malevolent hearts and minds planned and executed that attack 
that negatively altered the course of history. The next day I put together a church service in the 
downtown Lutheran congregation I served. We tolled the bell in lament (someone said it was reg-
istered to a low “D”), people from all over the city gathered to hear the Word, sing, and pray.   
 
I wonder how long pastors will reflect on the Covid19 Pandemic. There’s a phrase I hear on occasion whenever something new 
and unprecedented arises. “They never taught us about this in the seminary.” Well, of course, seminary cannot prepare pastors 
for every contingency. First of all, nature is too vast to cover the possible range of natural events. Second, the human being in 
rebellion against God will always invent new absurdities and atrocities. I’m sure some pastors see Covid19 as a sign of God’s 
judgment. I recall some fundamentalists saying Hurricane Katrina was God’s judgment on gay-lesbian people. The pastors I lis-
ten to do NOT take the point of view that God let loose the pandemic to punish people. But we do have an awareness of God pre-
sent with us and among us to help us deal with Covid19. Assuming Covid19 is a natural transmission from bats to other species 
and intensified by human international travel, God is present in the pain. God enables us to survive and withstand. God inspires 
response and cure. The religious community is so important here. We remind the world not to rely on superstition. We remind 
the world in this complicated web of life that God is present and wants us to grow, to explore, to advance in compassion as much 
as we advance in technology. Of course, God is involved because God really does “so love the world.”  
 
This has to be said again: natural disasters are mortally neutral. Tornadoes, earthquakes, hurricanes, and yes, even viruses, are 
part of nature. They do what this matrix of physics and biology enable them to do. It is human action that falls under moral scru-
tiny. When we run up national debt and limit resources for medical care, that is wrong. When we over invest in armaments and 
underinvest in medical technology, that is wrong. When politics and election campaigns form our policy, that is wrong. When 
greed shapes our corporations and way of life, that is wrong. Whenever we tarnish the image of God in which we are created, that 
is wrong. Good News is Holy Spirit does not let us wallow in wrongness, no matter what form it takes. God calls to us always, 
“Adam, where are you!” At the birth of Christ, God comes to us in our wrongness to find us and bring us home. God started hu-
manity in a garden and, according to John the Evangelist, will return us to a garden. History shows us the potential for disasters. 
But we, as people of God, show history the potential for redemption. We understand the healing power of grace and forgiveness. 
We believe in the future because it is from God and is good. We live in confidence and joy because confidence and joy are just two 
of many, many gifts from God.  
 
Welcome Home to Messiah 
Pastor Mike    
 

Church Mouse Said: 
 
“Not only is it more blessed to give than to 
receive, but it’s also tax deductible.” 
“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver, but He 
also accepts from a grouch.” 
“All people should try to to spend their lives doing things that 
will outlast them.” 
“Money doesn’t go as far as it used to, but at least it goes fast-
er.”  

Finance Update 
                                By: Candace Rodgers, Church Treasurer 

 
Our webmaster, Frank Maenpa, has been busy working on the webpage and with his skill we have been 
able to add the Vanco Services link to our site.  Vanco Services is the same company that processes our 
electronic giving for several of our members.  Up till now our members could fill out a form and have 
their donation come right out of their checking on a schedule of their choosing.  It can be weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly.  But with their link on our website you can now give using a credit card.  That does 
carry some fees for us but there should be an option that you can absorb those fees if you choose to.   
 
We are also working on a Paypal link but at the time of this newsletter it is still under construction.  We 
hope to have that up and running very soon.  I will keep you updated as to when that is available. 
 
Each Wednesday I go into the office and take care of any offerings that have been dropped off or sent in.  I had some concerns 
when we couldn't worship together in the sanctuary but each time I go into the office and take care of the offerings I am truly 
amazed.  I want to thank all of you for your generosity and your continued giving during these unprecedented times.  If you 
have any concerns or questions about using any of our electronic options or even anything to do with our finances please don't 
hesitate to contact me at 440-992-5054.  

Letters & Emails 
 
Please accept this token gift for printing and postage of Messi-
ah’s newsletter. 
 
I enjoy reading about your activities and appreciate Pastor 
Meranda’s monthly articles. 
 
Christ is risen! 
 
Judith Hoshek 
NEO Synod Staff 
 
 
Dear Friends, 
 
Wanted to send a small love donation. 
 
I’m Carol Deys bestie- and spent time as a little girl on Sun-
days at Messiah as Carol spent some Sundays also at my 
Church in Plymouth. (The Methodist Church) 
 
Such wonderful memories we both had growing up in our sol-
id, loving Church families. 
 
We both carry those fond memories within our hearts. 
 
This great pause we are all  in is a sacred time for going with-
in….. To listen to the Divine Whisperings that are awakening 
us.   
 
Keep shining, 
Darlene  Cockerell 
 
 
Dear Friends,. 
 
Sending many thoughts of love your way from my heart to 
yours. 
 
Blessings, 
Carol Lynn Dey 

Our Graduates 
 
Madelyn Eippert, High School 
Isabelle Eble, High School, Conneaut 
Rachel Lotze, College, University of Florida 

June & July Birthdays 
 
Pat Gary                          June 4 
Julie Loucks                   June 5 
Pr. Fred Grimm             June 6 
Pr. Michael Meranda   June 22 
Barb Lewis                      June 26 
Manette Nelson             June 28 
Jim Frisbie                     July 7 
Dawn Grimm                 July 7 
Tina Tallbacka               July 9 
Rick Ranta                      July 22 
Nancy Krajec                  July 28 

Date Usher Team Counting Team 

June 7 # 5 Sue Burkholder # 4 Candy Rodgers 

June 14 # 1 John Higgins # 1 Beckey Young 

June 21 # 2 Gary Eble # 2 Barb Lewis 

June 28 # 3 Carl Malkie # 3 Bill Lovas 

July 5 # 4 Keith Reinker # 4 Candy Rodgers 

July 12 # 5 Sue Burkholder # 1 Beckey Young 

July 19 # 1 John Higgins # 2 Barb Lewis 

Ju;ly 26 # 2 Gary Eble # 3 Bill Lovas 

When We Resume 
 
Here are the Worship Assistants when we resume services at 
Messiah. Church Council will be making a decision on that 
soon. 

July Messiah Messenger copy 
deadline noon Tue. June 30 

Enjoying Coffee 
 
Pastor and the late Richard Krajec enjoying coffee and con-
versation after Church one Sunday.  
 
It will be really 
nice to again be 
able to enjoy 
coffee and visit-
ing with our fel-
low members 
after Church.  
 
Coffee hours are 
just one of the 
many things we 
are all missing 
since Church 
has been closed 
because of the 
COVID - 19 Pan-
demic. 
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Worship: 
To Be Decided - Watch your email for details 

Sunday School: 
Will Resume In The Fall 

Adult Forum:  
Will Resume In The Fall 

A Busy Church! 
 
Even though we are not worshipping together, there is still 
quite a bit of activity at the Church! These pictures show some 
of that activity. 
 
Starting with the picture at the right, Isabelle Fleming is seen 
filming the Church for background while Debbie Fleming is 
playing the organ. Continuing clockwise, our beautiful Church 
has to be constantly maintained. 
 
Bella is filming Barb Ranta on the right and Julie Hunt on the 
left while Ed Schroeder accompanies them.  
 
In the final picture Pastor is seen delivering his sermon from 
the balcony.. 
 
Many of us have watched these Services on Facebook and have 
enjoyed them. You can find them at Messiah Lutheran Church 
Ashtabula.  


